Fond du Lac County 4-H Cream Puff Contest

Purpose: To provide an event to draw the general public to the Fond du Lac County Fair at which raffle tickets can be sold with the public then present for the live drawing of the raffle winners. Funds from the sale of raffle tickets support the annual expenses for 4-H youth programming throughout the county.

Timeline:

March: Solicit volunteers at leader meeting

Pick 5 categories for contestants

April/May Find contestants to participate in 5 categories

Contact Emcee, Referee, Cheese basket donors (Zinke & Murph-Ko Farms have each committed 3 baskets for 2013)

June Mail letters to all participants

July Finalize volunteers

Gather supplies for event

Day of event

Set up stage

Check in participants

Organize volunteers

Clean up stage area
2013 Contest:

Celebrities: Need a volunteer to get 4 people

Round of Champions from 2012 - Need a volunteer to contact them and confirm participation. Also - Create a flier for promotion at their businesses, if applicable, and ask if they will sell raffle tickets at the business
   - Celebrity – Gerry Huth
   - Round of Champions – Brian O’Donovan
   - Milk Haulers – Kerry Smith
   - Auto Repairs – Bill Dreher
   - Ice Cream Shops – Jeff Feyen
   - Feed Mills – Darren Danke

Battle of the Barns: Fran Trewin (horse, dairy, livestock, & sm ani – youth or adult)

Battle of the 4-H Leaders: Need a volunteer to get 4 people from 4 different clubs

School Principals: Cindy Koffman

Friday Fish Fries: Need a volunteer to get 4 people; ie. Stephany Hettwer (Double Barrel in Eden) Also - Create a flier for promotion at their restaurants and ask if they will sell raffle tickets

Contact person – Cindy Koffman 477-5006